RUTH ANN (FERGUSON) WAGNER

1934-2010

PARADISE: Ruth Ann (Ferguson) Wagner, 76, a retired bookkeeper died on Wednesday, December 22, 2010, in Decatur.

Ruth was born July 9, 1934, to adopted parents Claude and Florence Billett in Traverse City, Michigan. She married Eugene Wagner on December 13, 1975, in Lake Tawakoni, Texas and was a retired bookkeeper for Color Tile. Ruth was also a member of the N.A.R.C. and S.P. for over 40 years and a former president of the Azle Riding Club.

Survivors include her husband of 35 years, Gene Wagner of Paradise; her daughters, Janet Barker and husband, Tommy of Weatherford, Jennifer Bryant and husband, Bobby of Tylertown, Missouri, and Judy Richardson of Fort Worth; five grandchildren, Jason, Sky, Joann, Christy, and Katherine; six great grandchildren; and a host of friends.

Memorial service to be held at a later date.
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